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REAI. K8TATE.
PltOPERTV von SM.M.CITY

Sholes'
Extra Bargains

THG JOHN M. GUILD HOMK. 1335 8.
Hth Ave. An extra m house built
specialty by Mr. Dulld for his permanent
heme, fine hot Water heating plant, large
living room with fireplace finished In
tak, oak floors, handsome dining; room
with built-i- n buffet and sideboard: sun
room 7 sleeping porch and beautiful lot
Very anxious to sell, can be Men an)
day. Don't put off, but look at It Flione
Harney 174 and make an appointment to
a 11.

"WEST FARNAM
THE A. T. AUSTIN HOMB. 131 S. 39th

St. In the CD RAM of the district, ground
'UxlW ft Most excellent, well built,
beautiful, well arranged, handsomely
finished home. Ground alone vorth at
least llf000. Improvements could not be
duplicated for 121.000. Price C7.50O. Cheap,
but want to sell quick. Complete floor
plans with photo or house on application.

BRICK HOMES
We have two very extra, well built,

attractive, modern, fln
pressed brick homes, with tile roof and
everything right Hot
water heat In both. One at $10..7X and
one at 125.000. Both will bear closest

FIELD CLUB SNAP
One of the biggest bargains In the dis-

trict is 1340 B. th Ave., one block cast
of the Field Club entrance. Just off Wool-wert-

Ave. Ixt Mxl ft. with
twin, hraiitlful nxranrement. larse liv
ing room with fire-plac- e, hot water beat,
thermostat; quarter aw oan iinisn ana
floors, rerfect condition. A blrf snap
at 16. OW.

WANT OFFER
mi Dodge ft. a beautiful corner 00x137

ft. with well arranged house;
Tompleto bath, with two large IxmI rooms
on second floor, besides four Rood rooms,
with one bed room on first floor con-
nected with toilet and lavatory. Very
eleairable for older people who wish a
first floor bed room. Price asked 14.500,

but It must be sold and we want an offer.
It Is clear and terms ran be arranged,

A PEACH
MIS California St. a beautiful

n odern te handsome Interior,
very One finish; large living room fire-
place, sun room, sleeping porch, and
everything; mlhute; much better
than the average, Price V.W. location
ehetce, Might tak lin vacant lot,

NORTH SIDE SPECIAL
Corner ttth and Paratoga fits. Oo out

today and look at thtee of, the best built
modern, te houses In the north
tart of tho city, at prices from J,S00 to
keeo on easy terms. These atV a little
better built than anrthlng else built for
rate In the north part, and rrlcey are
right.

INVESTMENT
Klght modern, extra well built,

comparatively new. brick
apartments, Income $3,130 per year, with
no expense for Janitor service or rusat-I- r.

These properties are clear owner
has special object In view and wants 10.
30 or 40 acres close to tha city whloh ho
would take In Part., Bear Investigation.
Trice right. Investigate.

6 acres one and one-ha- lt mile south-
west of nimwood Park, most beautiful
bulletin; spot you ever gated upon. Com-man- e

view of Omaha. Hen son and South
Omaha. Ideal for country home, Cheap
at 8276 .per acre. Owner would consider
good rental Income all or part and If
extra choice might pay a little difference,

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
WS ay Natl. Bank Bid. Douglas 19.

Hanscom Park
Home
$4,500

On tut street, tea than one block north
at Mie park and otto block from Sid street
car Hue, ws) have a snap In a en-

tirely m4eni house, recently overhaulbd
aa yut In fine condition. The lot Is Wx
Ms feet. All paving and other taxes paid
In nil. Beautiful shade trees, fine lawn,
east front, nloe terrace, cement walks
and steps, A food garage In rear, with
access from alleys good basement and
new furnace. Uvlng room, dining room
iM kltehea on first floor, three bedrooms
and bathroom, on second floor; electric
lights and gas. best of plumbing. The
lot la worth $3,(00. Owner Is selling be-
cause l)e needs a larger house. Let ua
show It to you.

Charles W. Martin & Co,,
21 Omaha Natl, Dank Bldg. Tylor U?.

Dundee Special
Owner Uaviac dty. ofters his beautiful

new he at a sacrifice. Ilullt less than
a year aje and built right. First floor
has large living, room, with vestlbulo en'
trance; flrefriaoe, built-i- n bookcases,
as4 celling, seat; largo dining room,

wish b sained celling; buffet kitchen of
,X4hI also and conveniently arranged. Sec-i-

rVeor has thro large bedrooms and
sleeps' ng parch, all finished In birch, with
oak fleers. Third floor has large attic,
with one room rtals-Ued- . Full cement
feaaemsat, complete In every way; large
furnace, extra toilet

Ja fact, tw Is one et the best planned,
conveniently arranged, moat attractiveham; Btjllt on the latest pattern with
the little lattKovements that go to tnakoa compute home. This Is your oppor-
tunity. Irlee has been reduced to K0W,
and reasonable terms can bo arranged.

Glover & Spain,
MS City National. Douglas 3963.

NEW MODERN
BUNGALOW, $2,875
cash, balance tS monthly, which

Includes Interest.
ms N 4th Ave., one block north ofthe Emanuel hospital, the most sightly

location In the city, east front, paved
street entire lot codded.

This bungalow has five rooms, vstlbule,
bathroom, and built on pantry, full cel-
lar with cement floors, American fur.nace with hot water connections. Oakfloors In every room and oak flntoh inparlor, dining room and vestibule; flooredattic, combination gas and elrctrto fix.tures, medicine cabinet and clothes closetIn bathroom; this house Is ready tomove Into and will be open for inspec-
tion from S to 4 o'clock today.

W. H. AHMANSON
CI Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Just Finished
5-Ro-

om Bungalow
$3,500

In the Edge of Bemis Park
XMh and Seward streets. Bouth front,paved street Oak finish, oak Doors.

Built-i- n sideboard, bookcases, kitchenworktable; screened back porch. willdecorate, and Install lighting: fixtures.
--asy terms. Best buy in town for asmall homo

ArnistronfrWalsh Co.
Tyler 1538. ao-U-- U Btate Bank Bldg.

Handsome Home
Sevea btauUful rooms, finished In quar.

Uraawed wblte, oak. maple and birchMaaaive fire place, built-i- n bookcaua.fine sun roow with heat Everything oftfca very beat Best location. Vou can buy
this brand new home on your own termsand a bargain at that

JBf.W BEDFORD & BON.
4 Braaela Theater Bldg. Tyler 1SJL

J?;" the double frame houeat
JO-I- S Do4a etreat Lot 90xli9 feet
fava4 street Walking dlsUnce. Rentsor 9M per annum. A goo, sae, email

REAL EST ATI!.
city rnopBHTV von hale.

Williamson House
Mr. Williamson, msnager of the Ameri-

can Radiator company at Omaha, has
been promoted and will give up his fine
home. HE N. 3th St., shortly. While the
bouse Is vacant we wilt offer It for sale.
It Is in a new, desirable district, avail-
able to downtown and Farnam St.. and
Is properly classed as In tho West Far-
nam district House has 9 rooms, with
sleeping porch, and Is modern In nil that
term implies. Price, 37.CO0.

Harrison & Morton
Farm For Sale

60 acres 7H miles from center of
Omaha, on paved road. 1 block to store
and 2 churches. 3 blocks to school and
depot Tlsree trains to and from Omaha
dally nnd 6 malls. Yards to load cattle
and plenty of sidetracks. Fine building
site, with 10 cedar and 12 foreet trees,
nil large. Twenty minutes drive from
Benson with horse. Toil can be In
the city and country at the name time.
Nothing like It offered for sale around
Omaha. This is first-clas- s land, every
foot being tlllablo nnd In the best condi-
tion. Has been In meadow for five yearn
aftrrcan bo used for any purpose what-
ever. Prlco IJCO per here. For further
Information call Benson 333

4238 Douglas St.
New 5-Ro-

Bungalow
$3,500

Finished In oak throughout Wry best
of everythlnu- Paved street 1 block to
Dundee car lino. ?500 cash will handle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1H& State Hank Dldg.

Dundee Bungalow
Thin Is a beautiful shingle and stucco,

bungalow; new tod all biodern,
on a large lot at 4309 Webster Bt. The
rooms are large: living room with fire.
place and bookcases dining room with
buffett, kltchon, two bed rooms and bath;
ui on one iioor, moai auracuvo in ar-
rangement and finish. fl.OOO cash, with
good terms on balance.

Peters Trust Co.
162JFAIINAM ST. DOUGLAS 89S.

West Farnam
Corner

Willi 7-- .11 MAilaM.
Place, best lighting and heating fixtures,
comer, turrets both paved, east front 2
blnekn In Wrnnm. iMp. mil tn tl MWl,

onljt 91,800 cash, balance, easy, 0 per cent!
UftBe IUSAW KBTATE CO.,

1019 Omaha Nat. Dank. Doug. 2715.
Evenings. II. B133.

DEER PARK
Buy from owner. Iter I. u

heme Of Six roolnn h11 mru1rn mr.
rounded by natural shade, conveniently
located, being only fifteen minutes' ridelo heart of either city; this place Is onlya few minutes' walk tn Spring Ijkepark, being located at 3515 &. 19th fit.
0Yner,.d,'r,n.,r to ,env' city, wants tosell. Phono Doug. 7S69.

$45.00 Front Foot
LeavenworthStreet

Cheapest, best business property In
Omaha. .Only 8 blocks to court house.

Birkett & Company
423 Boo Bldg, Douglas 4701.

BEAUTIFUL MERCER
PARK

nUAlf.V'R mnst u 1 9 maI .Jiti..where alt lots front on HOULBVAltDH.
nvrn ia iir a 11 r a

yVU I If MAW - waiiiP m. . .! a l""-- 1 " t "iv4t ffasao MIIU JlCiJiriLacrvtr In front of cvtry lot. SldovalkB
Aim i'mviuk 10 do pcrmantnuy main
11,660 to W.0OO for Ineido loU. Upon terms.

W. Fnrnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam Bt. Tel. Doug. 1064.

SMALL HOUSE
and 3 lots, all fenced; barn and well withpump; located 2 blocks to car; near Boule-
vard and Ames Ave. Price 9900. Kasy
toi 111,

BEMJS-CARLBER-
G CO.,

nrandels Theater Bldg.

THREE NEW BUNGALOWS
Five rooms. Ve.tthlllA hntl, rnnm tuilM

on pantry, full basement, cemented, oakfloors In a rooms, oak trim In parlor,dining room and vestibule. Combination
k an uciecinc iixiures. Medicine,, cab-
inet and clothes closet In bath rooms; allporches 10 feet wide; east fronts and fine
view of city. Prices: 91.800 to 92.W0; 10

ir uciu sun, iaiance monthly. Thesehomes must bo seen lo be appreciated.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
10 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 10T.4

$6,500
Will buy two brick atoms and twof 1 n t itlAU. tn a In ( .

paid, rents for POO per year. Building al- -

build a cottac. 12.000 cah, balance Ion
IIU1V

J. B. ROBINSON.
Phon Douif. W97. 4 Bee nIda

w 2 Z ' a. aav illicit411fi IJUfiVatt A AVA It rvmnis
lrfect repair, choice locution, tout It
front, paving paid, olose to car line; a
my,Ii,omf' f.lr,t dooI ow,c Phone,, tuimjr tnu evenings, ti. ues.

219 Board of Trade Bldg.
TUB HELEN.

2464 Harney Street.
4 and strictly first-clas- s apart-

ments; best location In the city: reason,
able rents. Always open for lnspect'on.

MA Hills KniM.Mm-- v

Wfjc24lHarney Bt.'

Swappi Dollars
Big building with 100.000 aouara feet

floor space, good trackage-suita- ble forfactory or warehouse; must be sold. Ask
for particulars.

Harrison & Morton
MU8T BE SOLD 33x110

Kast front on Wth street;
raving In and paid tor;Just north of Grace.
WW.
Room 647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

W. II. GATES.
Phone Douglas 1934. Web. !6S9.

DO YOU WANT A. BARGAIN
cottage; ntw. modern 'xceotheat $100 cash. bal. monthly Must sell

" lieu
A If AO fw rive jTiw a MV,rrt.o'- v-- "' &.o, indexed; also Omaha red book, vest pocket

J.1? .at our of"ci two stampa bymall, Charles B. Williamson Co, RailE.tate. Insurance, cara of property. Omaha
"w "wAvi it

RKAft KSTATE.
PltOPBItTY POn SALE.CITY

West Farnam
Homes at Low

Prices
319 No. 41at Ave. A nearly new, strictly

modern, well constructed, brick and
stucco house, two blocks from the Joslyn
home, having large living room with
bnck fireplace, large dining room with
pa cited walls and pinto rails, all finished
in oak; butler's nantry. kitchen, front

i and rear vestibules, first floor; 3 at
tractive comer bedooms, complete bath
room and outside sleeping porch, 2d floor;

I alto two bedrooms and complete bath
! rvom, 3d floor.

ull cemeted basement with laundry
connections, etc.

Ixt 00x110 ft. Vers- - easy terms, lmme- -
d.ate possession. Want offer. Investigate.

On one of the highest points, near $W,-- V

nontts. w are utiniliiK a oruiut new,
Btrlctly modern, attractive
home, built of tapestry brick with cut
stone trimmings and tile roof, having
largo living room with fireplace, beamed
ceilings, built-i- n bookcases, sun room,
attractlvu dining room, kitchen, finished
In nuater sawed onk. first floor; 4 at-
tractive corner bedrooms, outside sleep-
ing jKjrcli at attractive tue bain room, tl
floor.

Full cemented basement with hot wa-

ter heat, laundry connections, etc.
On paved street In choice location and

one of the best homes for the money of-

fered in tho West Farnam district today.
Prlco I10.WX).

George & Company
9C3 City NafJ. Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 75S

$2,750
Look and buy at once, or mis; one of

the best bunt ana iinesi nnnea nounti
In Omaha. IJvprvthlnn done by day la
bor, no contracts for anything. Flrat--I
class material In every part. Some of
finest oak finish, built-i- n cupboard, llv-- I
Ing room across front of building, and
dlnlnir room and kitchen, first floor: two
bed rooms and bath on second floor. Elec-
tric lights and g(a Full cemented base-
ment, with grade door, an Ideal furnace,
and electric switches everywhere. Paved
street, south front fine porch and cement
walks. Hhode trees. Open at all times for
Inspection. 27 H and 2716 Franklin St (SCO

cash, balance monthly. If rented before
I sold will be held an Investment. U. A.
Eckles, phono W. t"St
A GOOD, PLAIN HOME FOR

PLAIN PEOPLE IN
DUNDEE .

A comfortable eight-roo- m home In Dun-
dee; hot water heat, gas. bath and toilet
Full sited lot In good neighborhood. This
house was built by tho owner for tho
comfort of his family at a cost of 94,000.
It Is" specially priced now, for a short
time only, at 92,800. Rca ne at once Ifyou are interested In this wonderful bargain.

GEORGE G. WALLACE,
311 Brown Block, Omaha

$3,800
6-Ro-

om Modern
Bungalow

Cathedral District
Brand new. thoroughly modern and

complete In every detail. Kasy terms to
the right party.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536.

U Htata Bank B!dg.

Kountze Place Lots
Wo offer for ealo fifteen nightly loca-

tions for homes In this well known addl.
tlon, thro of which face directly on
Kountie park, two others on boulevard,
and the balance either well located In.
the midst of beautiful homes or In good
retail, districts. Prices run from 9H0 and
upwards.

If you want a good lot In an attractive,part of the city at a low flcure call us
up at onca These lots aro colnsr to ba
sold.

FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF OMAHA, .

6 Bo. th Bt First Natt. Die' Bldg.
j'hono uougiaa lift- -

4923 Chicago St.
This Is a brand new house, frame andstucco, very attractive, well planned nnd

thoroughly On tho. first floor
there Is a large living room with fire-
place, dining room, den and kitchen, and
on the second floor 4 bedrooms and en-
closed sleeping porch, nak floors through,
out This Is a new house, never occu-
pied, complete with decorations, shades,
water meter, etc. Prlco 96,000, terms very
ecsY. We want you to see this house nt
once. Owner will make special Induce
ments to nave tno nouo occupied neroro
cold woather sets In,

Glover & Spain
919 City National Doug. 3969.

Dundee
Bungalow

bungalow. Just completed, on
Farnam St.. between 4Sth and 49th Bis.;
five beautiful rooms and bath on first
floor, finished In oak. fireplace, costly
fixtures; beam celling and In fact every

convenience, it you are look-
ing for an attractive house on the bunga
low style, thta will surely suit, uest of
neighborhood, paved atrect, lot 50x1(0.
Price, 94,050, Terms. n

JN orris & N orris
40) Bee Bldg. Tel. Doug. 4770.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME
7 rooms and largo reception hall. Con.

structlon brick veneer first floor. Has
living room, dining room, kitchen and
lea box room. All finished In oak. Plato
rail. Second floor has three bedrooms,
sun room, tiled bath with shower. Full
casement concreted and bricked fur-
nace. Brand new elaborate lighting fix-
tures, being newly decorated. Come out
tomorrow and look it over I vwatlnn
best residence district Call owner, Har--

DUNDEE
S100 Underwood Ave.. 97,000 ; 9 rooms,

hot water hent, full cemented partitioned
basement, attic plastered and finished In
birch, sun parlor first floor, sleeping
porch, second floor, oak tlnlsn tn parlor,
mahogany finish In dlnl g room, birch
In kitchen and upper rooms, beamed cell-
ing In dining room, maple floors In
kitchen and upper rooms. Finely finished
a d recently built for a home. Hall Dis-
tributor Co., va Ramge Bldg. Phone
Douglas 7406.

Only $250 Cash
3613 Sprague Sta brand new 6--r. cot-

tage, modern cottage. 92S0 down and
balance monthly. This is a special bar-
gain.

S. P. Bostwick
Tyler VX. 219 8. nth 8f

BUY A LOT IN CONTOUR
PARK

Location fine, two blocks from car line.
Shade trees in front of all lota Prices.

to ty&. Terms) $5 CASH, balance 93
PHR MONTH. No Interest and no taxea
H. M. CHRISTIE. Mgr. Beal Estate Dept

W. Fnrnam Smith & Co.,
13 Farnam Bt Tel. Doug. 106i.

NEW COTTAGE for COLORED FAMILY
I am building new &room cottuge thatcan be sold to colored family; e'ectriolight: will be finished In two weeks; rightparty can buy with tUO and mova In.

Address F 19S. tara Bee.
'

VB can get u7 pr cent on your
money in amounta of 9S0O and up. shortor long time loans,
HASTINGS & HEYDE.V. Hit Harney St

IXEAIj ESTAtE.

tcm I'm

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
TERMS TO SUIT

Eight rooms, strictly Par-lo- r
and dining room In oak, kitchen In

birch. Entire upstairs white enamel,
plk floors In every room. Front and
back stairways up tn four large bed-
rooms and bath. Full basement. Eastfront A No. 1 real bargain.

FIVE ROOMS, MODERN
$50 CASH $25 MONTHLY

A neat coxy bunglaw cottage. Close
to school and car. On fine south front
!?. .Al" you lnr to pay rent all your
lire? Phone us about this.

HOMES FOR LOTS
We have several 5. 6 and homes

In good locations for which owners willaccept lots as first payment
SIX ROOMS, MODERN

FACING TURNER PARK
B' rooms, almost new. downstairs In

S?f walklnf distance. On boule-r- d.

This Is a rare bargain. We wantojrer.
NEAR BROWNELL HALL

$3,500.00
Eight rooms, all modern, oak floors,fireplace, four large rooms on the first

nSnr i?iUor. ro?mB. a.nd bath on s'condlocated on a south front
B?hooi churches and car.

cinm'akeU.te,m,Wa,k Un,0n de"'
8FUnlTrjta. DouglaVeoii.

HOLLYWOOD
y.V, WATl bea."Uful addition.

W?M,UJ ' .on. r,,l8,l "I"'". Vlth proper
Mm"!t entirely

tboU,litnPa'?dn,Bnrow1n0en.th', C0BW Ut ,W5ay

lots' bSfuTyVrds VeV!,?mnt U in ond WM
.r"f "wern and completo In overyoven to decorating. Differentseizes and prlcca as follows"

BUNXJALOW, 93.150.

BUNOALOW, 93,560.

IIOU8E, J4.S0.

Tn.'J.LMt. mentioned Is an east front loton 24th street with a ot lot Thetr5J;U.iT0Un1.?1 wt! "eautlful shadestret paving and allother Improvements are paid for.Wa wilt sott any of theso houses onreasonable terras to good parties,

Charles W. Martin
& Co.

216 Omaha Nafl. Bank Bldg. Tyler 1S7.

A Dandy Bungalow
5 Large Rooms

Brand New
Oo nut tftittV Bn tl, .

"i""i, a genuine strictlymodern bungalow having hall,
R2Il2ran,,..dln,n8r !om flnlhed'ln oak

colonnade opening with.boohcasea In base, larga built-i- n buffatIn dining room, plate rail, paneled walls,two fine bedrooms, bath and neat, con- -
lJnie,I': Kitchen. All rooms aro decoratedwith high-grad- e wall paper of latest de-sign; bathroom walls are covered withsanltas: plumbing and heating guaran-lh- S

furnaoe being the well known''", v;anqn. A. good. lightand
cr vti il

dry
n , comented

n rru basement,. . . . .outside. . .
on which this bungalow stands It located
tt.hiui o, uisinci vi nign-cia- ss nomes andIs worth more than 930 a foot, glvea.... . you

ta Anrwmdinliu a i..
th prlco or 13,600 aaked for thli bcau- -
1 fill I1tl. U.m. 4 11 K.a.lnM 1

tissAn llalrl Tmwvym Va'i m.-- U -1

month I r. Oxn today.

Payne & Slater Co.
nolo Agents,

618 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

It's a Bargain
$3,150, Terms Easy

Practically new modern home with 6
rooms, built-i- n buffet, two built-i- n book.
cases. 4 large rooms on first floor, 2 ex
iciiriu ueurooms, u&m ana t Closets on
second floor. This must be seen to be
appreciated. This Is an absolute bar-
gain, located half block from car line.
South front. DOxlDO lot. northwest part
of the city.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Doug. 832.

$600
Close-I- n Flat

Renting for $80
This Is a doublo frame building of tan

rooms on each tJdo and Is wltnln five
blocks of the postotflce. Always rented
and will pay for Itself tn six or seven
years. Ground worth It.OQO, 9SS wilt han-
dle and the balance can be paid monthly
as rent Is collected.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1538. :10-1- State Bank Bldg.

Hanscom Park
'Bargain

Non-reside- nt owner has Just instructed
us to aacriflco his home and authorises
a cut of vm In the prloe. This is a

all modern house, at SSd
and. Popplcton, now offored at 94,200, and
1300 cash will handle. Property Is sub-
ject to a first mortgage, of 93.600, which
Is evidence of Its value. House will be
vacant December 1, and we must sell at
once.

Glover & Spain
919 City National. Doug. 3962.

Dundee
Must Be Sold

$5,250.00
California between Wth and 61st 8ts.;

large living room across the front of
the house, with brick fireplace, beamed
celling and bullt-l- n bookcases. Good-site- d

dining room with window seat and
nnl.4 walla. KYtru. lareA hutler Turn.
try, kitchen and Icebox room; 4 good-- 1

sited bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath,
Irge attic, upto-dat- e basement. uaK
and hard pine woodwork with floors of
cak and maple. Walk) freshly tinted.
Large front porch, Beautiful full sited
lot with finest of shade, fruit trees and
shrubbery. 1.S50 will handle.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler UM. ilO-l- Btate Bank Bldg.

, MUST KELTJ
81X-ROO- MODERN HOUSE.

HOT-WATE- R HEAT.
01 North 18th Street.
Corner lor 40xlS.

tt.KO.bo.
Houce vacant, go sea It.

W. H. GATES,
Room (47. Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1JU JIVeb. SCSly

ANXIOl'a TO SELL.
A owner says SELL ON

TERMS my house on Avenue B, near Sid
Bt. 'Tt a house, modern except
heat; good high lot. House, while not
new, la In ogod repair. A. P. Smith Co.
(Fay SmlthlTz? Pearl 6t, ComxkU Bluffs.
Ia. Phone

IlKAIj ESTATE.
C1TV PROPERTY Fort BALE.

SPECIAL TO COLORED PEOPLE.
We have seceral places from 3 rooms

up. Including a new another,
not new and big bargains; easy

I iTinB. -- nan. r-- wuiiamson if1 A MAP OF OMAHA HTRKETS. in- -
dexed; also Omaha red book, vest pocket
slxe. free, at our office; two stamps by
mall. Charles E. Williamson. Real Es-tat- e.

Insurance, care of property, Omaha.
A KnillK IV lllArTttc tAYi T.--

BACRIFICED FOR QUICK BALE.
Owners are leaving for the west andhave cut the prce to 93.900. It's a splen

did square house, modern In every
detail, having screens, storm windows anddoors, and on a fine south front lot 47
feet wide. Why not tak advantage of thisopportunity to buy a home at a big reduc-tion under the real value?

PAYNE INVE8TMBNT COMPANY.Douglas 1781. Ware Block.
NEW BUNGALOW.

rooms, oak finish, built-i- n bookcases,panelled dining room, strictly modern,up to the minute. S4C3 Louro Ave., two
i1'08 ulh ller park. Easy terms,
Web. USZ.

pon baijK oh runt.
HANSCOM PARK, west side. Havenrooms, nearly new; hardwood Inside; hotair, electricity, gas; exceptional location,

accessible; all Improvements. Doug. 6292.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Acreage-- .

C1IAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.
Several bunchea of lota 1 to 11 acres,

some with small houses, from ana lot up
to several acres In various parts of town;
some with running- - water, finest In theWnrln fnr rhlnlf.n. niam .In ...... I .... .

rent, and It you decide to buy 'later what
' w o rem win pe appuoa as pay
ment. See us at once about these.

CHA8. E. WUIIAMSON CO.
Fnrmn nnd Ilanch Lands,

WANTED Tenant for 320-ac- ra farmnear Wray, Colo; all fenced; 54 undercultivation: good eight-roo- m house andbarns; or will sell on easy terms. Y UL

iftt Aun i an ..... w-- n i . , '

level, tillable land. Address B. Marks, 921
Vine St.. Council Dluffa. In.. Phone 1181.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
9100 to 110.000 made promptly, F. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg.. istfi anf Farnain.
MONEY to loan on eastern Nebraskafarms; 5 per cent and small cash commis-

sion; optional payments. Win. McCor-mlc- k,
1201 Farnam.
CITY LOANS. Jlemls.Carlherr .Gc r--

QIA.Vllft T J I .... . . ... . " "

wmwcii Ancstcr ouiiaing

' """"'Omiilia Nat. BanC

W. Farnam Smith & Co.. 19Z0 Farnam St.
niTV nMnarlv Iamt. .n..l. I ...

. ... .iiuiiiwi, m oimi iiann liiun,
OMAHA homes. Katt Nebraska farms.

KKAI, ESTATE CO.,
1018 OMAHA NATIONAL. Douglas' 2715.

LAROE loans our specialty, fltull Bros.
HARRISON & MORTON. 91 Om. Nat.
WANTED-rClt-y loans. Peters Trust Co.
MONEY to loan on eastern Nebraska

farms; S per cent and small cash commis.
slonal; optional payment. Wm. MoCor- -
micK, l.vi urnam.

SALE OR EXCHANGE R, E.

Farm for Sale
Near Omaha

1C0 acres well Improved 11 miles from
Omaha. Strictly first class land. 9110
per acre. This is ono of the most pro
ductive farms In tho county. Owner will
take small farm near Omaha, tn part
payment.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Farnam St. Tel. D. 690.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A splendid 600-ac-ro Illinois stock andgrain farm, well Improved; one mile from

macadamized road, six miles from pro-
gressive town of about 3,600; half mile
from railroad station and only E4 miles
ftom tho Chicago postofflce.

Only 9160 per acre; one-four- th cash, bal-
ance on long time at 6M per cent-Own- er

lives In Omaha, and would con-
sider taking as part payment good Omahaproperty free from incumbrance, on a
ash basts.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Ware Block.

WANTED.
GOOD CATTLE RANCH

WILL BXCIIANOE
Live business established years. In-

cluding horses, harness, heavy truck andfrolgbt wagons, carriages, hearses, butand trunk transfer ahd real estate lo-
cated in a. good manufacturing town In
Iowa. What have you to offer?

BOSSERMAN BROS.,
Murray, ia.

WANT A HOUSE IN OMAHA.I have a fine eighty-acr- e farm, allfenced and in cultivation, three milesfrom county seat town of 9.500 people Insouthern Minnesota. Black loam soil.Splendid neighborhood. Price 990 per acreI want a good house and will glvo some-one a mighty good deaL Address C 188,

WILL sell or exchange K.oeo equity inan Irrigated farm In Uia Rio Grande val-l-- y
of Texas. Tills land Is a choice piecethree miles from 'county seat and on anelectric railway soon. Party must as- -..It in A tyi sV aan satr taimm m

cent. Will take choice relinquishment on
wmt mim uui hub oeen open for set-

tlement In Nebraska, n. p. Basta.Schuyler. Neb.
GOOD business property In a live town

100 miles east of here for Omaha rest,
deuce. See us for particulars.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANT.
WHAT have you In clear mediumpriced vacant Iota In Omaha to exchange

as part payment on 6. ( and new,
modern and well built dwellings In dif-
ferent sections of the city,' ranging in
prlco from I2.S00 to SS.600?

BCOTT & HILL. Douglas 100J.

330 ACRES, 8 miles southwest ofHalgler, Neb., on main line of Burling-
ton to Denver. (O acres under cultiva-
tion. Will exchange for Omaha prop,
orty or acreage. A. EL Tracy, 910 No.
Clarkson Bt.. Fremont. Neb.

WANTED TO BUY.
IP YOU have h vacant lot for sale.

I will take It off your hands at the
fair value and an additional profit If
you will follow my plan one that you
will like and approve. Give full descrip-
tion, price. Incumbrance If any In first
letter and write at once, Address G 190,
Be.

FULL price paid for furniture. W. 2f9.
WANTKD to buy, all kinds of watch

tnoveraentaand gold. M. Nathan. 109 S. 11
WE PAT highest prices for ladles' and

gents' clothing. 09 8. Uth Bt. H. 6S44.

Itachman will treat you right: best
prices for furn., clothes St shoes, w. llti.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stoclc Commission Merchants,

MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Dda filed tor record Nototnber is. 1111;

South Omaha Land Co. to Bednar Btaaka.
lot 4, block IM. South Omaha , 4 SI

Corf. Ca.rlb.rc to Uoorsw Basils, lot It,
block a central Park 1

Morton Oreel.r to Anna Porrr. lot (, nlO
(eM lot I. block 101. south Omaha 1

rsasla Bookvp to Joseph Trunteek, 1st s.
block 106. Bout Omaba Til

II. J. Danlalaoa to Clarwoco Hon, lot 4.
block 1. Haatlacs 4 llerdea's Second add ICQ

Avcurt Wentel Co Charles Krells. lot t sad
4. block lis. Grand View adit 1

Arthur Ewlnc to Harry slattsoa. lets 10
and 1L block 10. Roes Hill add 1

Anton Thomieo. suartllaa. to Jprxeu Mich- -
aelaoa. let 11. McCaudllih l'lace 1

Th. McCaB. laeestment le, to Mary
Kleyla. lot 14. block t. Uncla Place. ... to

Bwaa Nelaoa to W T arakaa. lot 4. block
IT. Orchard Hill 1.POO

Chartea Birkett to alary EUbal, wU lot 4.
block x. ratrtca'a add- - -- . L10

Jurtcn Tbomaea to Jamas Msxladek. lot S,
Uok u to,eos

AscU Lery to Altrod Ksasedy, vlM fst

RKAIj ESTATE TRANSFERS.
(Ms I tn4 I. Llnnharst 1 KO

Linn camplll to Alfred K.naMj. vlOO ftlot 7. Unnknnt 4M
Th Shull Land IV to Ulchael Nuloii, lots

17 and It. Hkvll's sdd

RAILWAY TLME CARD.
UNION STATION Tenth A Mason.

Union raclflo
DtDtrt. Arrlis.

Orcrliftd United 1:00 am a liU pm
Callforsls Mall , 4:SS pm a tiU tm
Omtht Kiprnt t t:10 pm
AtlU r.itna , a S:10 idIm Ain.lf. Llmltfl ,,.all:tS am a IMS pm
H.nTtr SmcUI a am a tM tm
Colorado Kiprtit :I0 pm a 4:00 pm
Colorado flcwcltl ...alt:Sl am a t:00 am
Uo rranclu LbnlUd. ....aloiteam
Ptclflo Umiud ,,all.l3 am a 7: pm

on Limited. . :s am a t;S pm
North Piatt. Lout a 1:1$ am 4:43 pm
arartd Iiltad Local ,.,,.. .a S pm aio.JO am
Stromttmrs Local ..MMI pm b 1'tO pm
Chtcasco, Hock Island A; Pacific
RcKkr MouaUIn Umltod,,.. t:tS am all:0J pm
Chlcaio Local ruaan(.r...bl0.00 am blO:M pm
Chlraso Day Ejtprtaa ...... .a 4:1) an a 4:10 pm
Cttcaaro Nltht Exprei .,..,.a 4il pm a 1:4 pa
Da Molnta local I'aaa a 4 lit pm all:lt pm
Cfclcjco-Kt- b. limited s 1:00 pm s 1:00 am

WEST.
Colo, asd Cat. Rtprt. t 1:S0 pm s 4:00 inOkla. & Tum Eiprf as..,...a 4:li Pm all :30 I to.
Itockr MonnUln Limited.... all'.U pm a I:IT am
Missouri Pacific
IC C V St. L Esp a 1:00 am a 7:11 am
K. C dc St. L Kip alt:lt pm al:tS pm
K. C. 4 St. Paul .....altiso am a 1:10 pn
Wnljnl
Ootha-B- t. Loula Kip a i:M pm a 1:15 am
Mall and Etpmi .,. a 7:01 in all: 11 pm
Suntarrjt Local tram C U...b 9:04 am bt0:ll am
Cbtcaxo Llmlttd , a :W pm a l:o am
Chlcaso Epr. ,., a iM am a I:i0 pm
I'klcnfto Great Western-T- win

Cltr Umlltd a S :16 pm a 1:10 am
Yvln Cltr Eiprets a 7:44 am al0:S0 pm
Chlcaso Eaprn. , iIMm a 9:10 pm
UalcaROt Mllnnakee A St. Paul
racltlc LlmltM a 7:M pm 11:11 am
Chlcaso Special a 1:10 pm 7:21am
California Mall a :1S pm 1:11 pm
Chlcato Daylliht Special ,.a7:10am U:9 pm
Manila Local a 4:19 am 11:4S pm
I'erry local a :1 am 11;W amChlcagu A aror(hiTetern

NOItTlIDQUND.
Twin Cltr Express a 7;S am alO:l pm
Dakota raMtnier b 7:11 am a 0:45 am
ttloU Cltr Local a 1:W pm a l:ts pm
Mlsneapolla Express ,.ai4Spm atl:10 am
Dakota Express .., a 1:41 pm b!0:M pm
Twlo Cltr Umiud a :06 pm a 7:11 am

KASTBOCXD.
Dearer Ppeelal .,, ,. .a 1:00 am a 7:l am
Carroll Local , a 7:00 am a t:tt pm
Hawkers Express a 7:40 am all:10 pm
Chlcaso Local ,.ail:io pm a 1:11 pm
Carroll Local a till pm alO;00 am
Chlcaso Bpsclsl ., a 8:00 pm a 7:10 pm
Baa rranclaco Limited ,,a 4:11 pm a 1:15. am
Overland Limited a SiOO pm a 7:10 am

n Limited., a 1:10 pm altilO am
Los Ansales LlmlM a pm all:40 am

WESTBOUND.
Chsdroa Local a 1:0 am
Llncola-Dalla- s ........ .....a 1:00 am a l:t pm
Llnoola-Lon- c Tins a 1:11 pm slOtlt pm
IIutlnss-Bnperle- r b 1:11 pa b s:zO pm
Deadwood.llot Springs ...... a l:ts pm a 9:10 pm
Twin Cltr Express ., ...a 7:44 am alOO pm
Caspor-Land- ., ,. a 1:16 pm b 1:11pm
Albton-Oakda- ,. .,b:pm b 1: pm
l , i

BURLINGTON STATION Tenth A
Mason.

Burlington
Depart.

Draver Limited ..,,.a 6:4,0 am a 7:04 am
voicaav-mn- " ,..... ........ :. am
Denier and California... a 4:10 pm a 1:41 pa
TMset Bound Exprees . a 4:10 pm a 1:11 pm
K.braaka Points - a l:U pm
H)ack Hills a 4:10 pa a 1:41 pm
Uncoln Man .... b 1:10 pm all:ll pm
NorthwMt Ifxpresa ....... .. UU, a t:vo ama 1:11 am m a1A
Lincoln Local a .M m a t:tn am
Behorler-PlatUraoti- .....b S:0S pm bl:M am
PlatUmouth-taw- a ...... till am a l:H am
BelleTtMwI'lattamovta , .....sll:S9 pm a 1:40 pro
Chlcaso Special ..,,. i ua mm all:M pm
Denrer Special ....(,.. all:15 pm
Chlcato Expre" .... .a 4:20 pm a 1:111 pm
Chlcaso Faal Expresa .,,,a 1:14 pm 1:0 inh A'lA mm blliOOcreaion am
Bt. L IC a Bpectal .....a 4:14) pm all: 10 am
K. U. sna w, joaepn ..,,..aio:it pm - iev am
K. C. and St. Joseph , a l:U am a 1:10 pm

(a) Dallr.

WEBSTErl STREET STATION Fl f.
teeotb and "Webster.

Mlsaoarl Paclfl
Depart. Arr.Fall City PassMi(.r b t:M pm blt:41 am

Local nreUht , .... 7;C am 4: pm
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ct

Omaba
Depart. ArrWe.

Cloiix Cltr Kxpr.ee ,,,.....b 1:M pm blt:U sa
Twls Cltr Passeoter .b :11 am a 4:15 pm
Sioux Cltr Pastenir ........e 1:M am
Emerson Accommodation.. ..b t:SO pm b Pitt an

(b) Dills axcapt Bonder, (c) Bandar enlr.

THIRTY AN INTERESTING AGP

Period of Woman'i Life Invested
irlth Romance nnd Baffling;

Mystery.

Who Is an? AVhere Is 307 What Is the
mystery that somehow surrounds thlr
age?

"Wanted A woman under JO." That t
a form of want ad often inserted In th"
columns advertising for cloak models, so-

cial secretaries or general housework
servants of the type that are In search
of a good home and plenty of worf
rather than lavish wages,

Napoleon. Just before he married Jo.
sephlnc and he was 2 or 27 at that tima

proposed to a woman who acknowledged
htreelf old enough to be his mother.
Therefore sbs mutt have been nearer 40

than 30.

"A woman's age doesn't Interest me,"
said Napoleon, "If aha doesn't look
over 30."

"A woman br never dangerous until
she Is 30." says a sophisticated judge of
the fair sex. He does not explain Just
what he means. But many a woman of
SO has stepped Bayly into 90 with his
verdict In view. It was well worth los
Ing another year of youth tn order to
sea what It felt like to be dangerous.

in the old days an unmarried woman
was called an old maid by the time ah'e
was 3 or :. Today 30 seems to ba the
boundary botween young womanhood
and old maldhood.

The boundary of each decade Is marked
with Importance- - Tha octogenarian ia
revered. Three score and ten is man's
fabled age. The child longs to be 10

years old, and the young girl looks on
30 aa the Jumplng-of- f place. But 30 Is
marked with even greater Importance
than the others.

The age that vaguely marks off d,

the ago beyond which a woman
Is dangerous, tho age under which a
woman ta still pliable and adaptable
enough to be molded Into the shape des.
Ignatcd In the want ads, the age beyond
which a woman may safely go If she
takes her you thru 1 looks with herthat
la 90.

As a matter of fact, most women are
rrore attractive at 90 than they ever
hove been before, Tbera Is a certain
tj pe of beauty which develops to the
full when a woman is IS or 20, and Is
faded almost past recognition by the
time yhe Is 30. But most women are
improved in looks by years up to a cer-

tain point.
Intellectually, surely, a woman is far

mora interesting at 30 than at 20. Un-

lets she has been overworked or over-
burdened her mind has had a chance to
develop and expand, her point of view
has had a chance to grow and become
stable, and her philosophy of life, what-
ever It may be, has had a chance to
formulate into something tangible.

So, it you are nearing this Interesting
age, take the bull by the horns. Ruth
gayly into tha decada between 30 and 40.

Do not fib about tt Do not waste timet
lamenting tha flight of the years.

that 30 Is a more Interesting
ase than 30, and that Napoleon, the
connoisseur, objecttd not to the years
unless a woman looked them. New York
Bun.

Bee Want Ada Produce Results.

M'ADOO REASSURES BANKS

Says They Hake Mistake Restricting
Credits in Fear of New Law.

TREASURY RESOURCES TO HELP

Secretary Expresses Conviction
Proposed Legislation Will

Impose No Hardships
on Them.

WASHINGTON, Nov,
MoAdoo Issued a statement tonight, de-
claring that banks throughout the coun.
try reported to bo restricting credjts In
order to meet the provisions of the ex.
fleeted currency law are making a mis-
take. He announced tho resources in '

the treasury would be at Uie disposal of
the banks to aid them in complying wlfti
the new law when it is put on tho statute
bdoks.

McAdoo's Statement.
The statement, in part, said)
The secretary expressed the convictionthat the new law would Impose no hard-ships on the banks and that the transfersof capital and reserves to tha proposed

federal reserve banks would ba accora-pllsh- ed

with little or no inconvenienceto tho banks and to general business.
The secretary said that the Treasury
department had largo available resources
at Its command; that he should not hesi-tate to use them to aid the banks tocomply with the new law, and that, Inhis opinion, the banks could with per-
fect safety proceed with tha granting of
accommodations to their customers In
the nrmal and usual way. The secre-tary said he did not, of course, assume
to advise the banks. He only wishedthem, and the business publio to knowthat there was no ground for apprehsn-slo- n;

that the attitude of tho Treasury
department was to be helpful, and thatha thought It tjould bo effectively help-
ful. He said If any banks were laboring
under the Impression that the new law-woul-

necessitate or occasion a restric-
tion of credits, they were controlled by
error, as no such thing would result.

The secretary stated that up to data
the banks had called upon the treasury,
for only 134,661,000 for crop movement!
that these, deposits were to be returned
under the arrangements In four Install- -,
ments. beginning December IS and endlna
March 1.

Tli secretary said he would consider
favorably and Upon Its merits tha ap--1
plication of any national bank holding
crop-movin- g deposits for a postponement
for thirty days of tha time for beginning
repayments, so that payments might;
commence on January 15, 1914, Instead of
on December 16 next, as now provided.

Obtaoles Encountered.
Obstacles encountered by tha senata

democrats In their consideration of tha
administration currency bill In conference
threatened to extend the meeting over
Into next week. Practically no material
amendments were made In the draft aa
presented by Chairman Owen and the
five administration domocrats on the
banking and currency committee.

Several aenatora ventured the opinion
that tha conference would be unable to,
conclude Its consideration of tha bill bo-fo- re

next Tuesday or Wednesday, The)
leaders still hope, however, to present tha
bill to the senate on Monday.

Arrangements were made today' for tha
opening of the regular srsston of con-
gress on Monday. Acting Majority Lender
Johnson of tho house, at the? request of
the president, conferred with Senate
Leader Kern, and It was arranged to
have the president read his regular mes-
sage to congress at Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Woman Killed Self
Theory of Defense

in the Craig Trial
SHELrVILIJ.i. Ind.. Nov.

Ins? tee's! forces: lined tin tndav and 'en
gaged In tho preliminary skirmish of
ths trial of Dr. William B. Craig ot
Indianapolis for the murder or Dr. Helena
Knabe. Thlrty-on- o veniremen were exam
ined ioaay ana me questioning of venire-
men will be resumed tomorrow mornlnc.
Six veniremen were excused through pro-cmpt-

challenges by the defense find
five on demand ot the prosecution.

Stress was laid by tha prosecution ex-

aminers on circumstantial evidence and
no talesman who acknowledged that b
Would not convict as readily on evidence
of this character as he would on direct
evidence was accepted by them. Equally
Insistent were the defendant's lawyers
that no man should hold a teat in the
jury box who had formed an unalterable
opinion that Dr. Knabe was murdered.

There was every Indication that the i ct.
cused veterinarian and his lawyers would
support strongly the police theory of
suicide.

Significance was attached by soma ta
this question, asked by Henry Spaan, of
counsel for tha defense: '

"Would you have any falfth In evi-
dence obtained through pirtuaJJm7"

The invariable answer was 'Ko."
It seemed certain tonlrht tha Han- -

C Webster, tha private detective who
woraea up the case on behalf of tha
Indianapolis Council of Women, would be
the principal witness for tha prosecu-
tion. Dr. Craig remained at liberty to-
night under $15,000 bond he furnished!
when he was arrested.

He returned to Indlananniia . ..
evening train.

Outlook Favorable
For Settlement of

Schenectady Strike
SCH NTX2TAD Y. N. V.. Vnr t

pects for an amicable settlement of the
Strike at the Oeneral Elrrtrln nnn,nl.
plant are brighter tonight than at any
umo since tne ji.wo employes walked
out Tuesday. After a five hours' con-feren- ce

company officials and strikers
representatives failed to reach a definite
agreement, but announcement was made
that "the outlook Is favorable."

Another conference will be held toraort
row morning.
It Is currently

pany officials have agreed tentatively
to reinstate all the strikers, conditional,
and to resume operations Monday on
part time.

If this Is true, Frank I Dujay and
Miss Mabel Leslie, whose, discharge
caused the strike, win am rv .h-- i.
places. 1

It Is understood, hawmvr v,. t..
strikers will consent to the removal ofDujay and Miss Leslie and any othersif the company can demonstrate thattheir work was untatlsfactnrv. m, i.
Ols have asserted the laying off of the
iwo icaaers was due to a policy of re.
trenchmehL Labor iHitm v...-- .. j.- w uv---
clared It resulted from thrf ,- iMaunion circles.

Foreign Notes
HalV Ytmm mis,. .a .a.. n

dreftrlnniiirVit Tl T.ni.A n...-.- i ""Hi
;r.LTY.rkey have aa hd under Tonslde

purchase of this dreadnaught.
ui. joiipn lierueld. a arw-l-.l a..cratlc member of Parliament ..ui r TiT.

government whether It had decided to.ov.uua ui mo Angio-Amerlc- an

tobacco trust" with tne Oar.man cigarette lndustrv.


